
CIVICS 101 by JEFFREY REEP 

Cheyenne Apartments . 
In 

Tug of War 
Who's 10 blame for the m«s at 95 and 
105 Cheyenne Ave.'" 

A mynad of problems hive plagued the 
IWO northeast London apartment 
huddlngs for yean. EvcrythU'lg from 
backed-up raw sewage lO v31ldalism 
h.l\ turned the arca anto a war lone, 

.. ",hld Involves a war of words between 
h:nants and landlord Elijah Elidf, who 

purchased the buildings In 1984. 

A web has been spun since then. 
Bnefly. many of Ihe Cambodian and 
Vietnamese lenants hive painted Elitff 
as nOlt'lLng short of a slumlord. The 
landlo rd. a refugee from Yugoslavia, 
conlends he "loves" 'he Asian refugees 
and Ihercfore opened his doors 10 them. 
only 10 have hiS two buildings 
canslaol ly damaged by some tenants. 

An Ont:Ulo Human Rights Commis
sion inquiry IS slaled to resume Feb. 2 
It .... hlCh Ilmt Elleff will continue LO 

light a complaint by lenant Chippheng 
Hom. who alleges she is suffering from 
hVlng conditions tainted by discrimi
nation. Elieff also continues to face the 
\1"idl~s('''(- London Htahh Unrl re

ga:Jing reqUi red repalIs to hiS 
.lp:utments. He has been fined in the 
pil..'ll for not completin& ciry-ordered 
rcpal1s. 

ThiS SCribe IS familiar with the 
Cheyenne situallon. For two years in 
!.t,e early 1970s. I delivered about 70 
caples of the now.defunct evening 

edition o f the London Free Press to 

)even of the nine Cheyenne apart· 

ments I grew up In a hUrry. 

elghbourhood gangs chased me for 
my colleclion money. I often covered 
my nose and mouth while sprinting 
do'" n haJlways. hurling papers at 
cuslomers' doors The stench of feces 
Wiped across gnffitH::overed walls 
and urlne·soaked carpets was too much 
to take.The (oule also had its bonuses. 
I befnended many kind tenants. some 
of whom were overly generous at 
Chnstmas time. So what if their 
welfare cheques were: being shared 

With the paperboy? It was ChnSlmas. 

At limes. I was frightened Ehefr said 

he fetls the same way. for different but 
related reasons.'Tm scared to death 

nght now." Elieff LOld Sun~ in a 
January J telephone interview. "Allhe 
1.'00. I prob3bly will have to go and sue 
them all. I:.unch a huge laWSUit against 
them all . sue the apaflmenas first ciry 
hall. (london) Free Press and Susan 
Ea~le .. In a Nov, 8. 1989 Free Press 
. .!nlCk repo rter Greg Van Moorsel 
qUl)tl.'d Ellcff as sa)ing some of his 
t.:nants arc ··lIke little pigs. They think 
thl . .'y'r.: sldl liVing \0 the jungle:' These 

JII~gl.'d n:ma.rks ire pan of the human 
nghts commission's inquiry. 

"AlI of that is fabrication from the Free 
Press to sell their papc:n and make 
some money. "Elieff said. Elieff called 
Reverend Susan Eagle. a Uniled 
Church community worker supponing 
the Asian tenants. a "wicked lady (who 
is) trying to screw everything around 

(or me." He said o(Ward 3 CounCillor 

Pat O'Brien. "I don't know whar the 

hell is the mailer with him. "ElieIT's 

frustration lies in the fact that rhe 
tenants. with Reverend Eagle and the 
city's help. are anempting to control 
thel1 own destiny. Elieff said only 
"four or five tenants are paying rent to 
me, about six won '( pay and the rest are 
paying Susan Eagle." He said a two
bedroom unit rents for about S430. a 
one-bedroom about S285. Many of the 
units are em pry . 

Eagle. who has worked with the Ward 
3 tenants since 1984 said a trust fund 

holds the rent money which goes 
directly LO an unpaid electricity bill. 
which totalled about S13,(X)() before 
the New Year."(EliefO was asking me 
why I wasn't out bothering other 

l.ndlord.,lI1d I told him if. because he 
hasn't given me time." Eagle said . 

Councillor O'Brien outuned the 
tenants' plans under Eagle's guidance, 
"There's a serious effort being made to 

buy tho •• building •. We're trying to 
help in any way we can, LO tum them 
into condos." O'Brien said of the ciry's 
efforts.Thechoices are "either clean up 

the housing conditions, or taXe the 
buildings over ourselves, which is now 

our preferable solution . co-op 

housing." Eagle said 

One tenant told Sc~n~ that Elierf has 
ignored his pleas for help regarding 
raw sewage flooding. Preap Touch. 
Cheyenne Community Tenants Board 
president. talked about a conversation 
he said he had with Eliefr. "He Just said 
church will take care of me. I don' , 
know what church. One time he said. 
'00 see Susan .... said Touch. 

A fact's a fact. Elieffs two Cheyenne 
buildings are in constant need of repair. 

Renovations cost money. bUI rules are 

rules . Necessary repairs must be made 

for the sake of the tenants. One has to 

wonder if E lieff made the right choice 
in pu rch&.sing the buildings. Elieff 
gUIded me tmough 95 Cheyenne Ave. 
on Jan. 5. showing me one unit which 
he said was destroyed by tenants who 
left oWing tmee months ' rent Huge 
holes appeared in the walls and doors 
wert smashed to splinters . Elieff 
showed me another unit which had 
wh:1I he called "bullet holes"through a 
window, I'm no Clint Ea.'iIWOod, but 

the clean holes did appear LO be caused 

by pel1el5. 

There are tenants who support Elierf. 
The landlord has also found support 
from the Freedom Party of Ontario. The 
Dec. 29. 1992 edi tion of the Free Press 
reported thll the Freedom Party was 
turning Eueff "into a symbol of their 
campaign LO promote the right to. 
discriminate," Party president. Robert 
Metz, told Sc~nt the Free Press article 
erred in this judgement. "We do not 

intend to tum him inLO a symbol. nor do 

we have a campaign to promote the 
right 10 ruscriminate." MelZ said. "1 sat 

through two days of hearings. Tenant 
after tenant and superintendent after 
superintendent were silting with piles 
of invoices showin& that Mr. Elieffhad 
always complied with regulations, had 
always paid his bills on time ... but 
simply cannot keep up to what has been 
called a wholesale vandalism of his 
property by tenants." 

Metz continued his defence ofEI ieff, in 
relation to the hearing. "He never said 

any racistcommenrsat all. The reporter 

went out of his way to make it sound 

like a racial statement. The real issue is 
that Susan Eagle. the United Church, 
the Free Press and a couple of 
politicians want Mr. Elieffs buildings, 
for public housing. The Free Press has 
been doing a very systematic campaign 
against this man. "One must feel sorry 
for the tenants who want to provide safe 
homes for their families. Theycontinue 
to live there. according to O'Brien and 
Eagle. because they don't have many 
choices in accommoda.tion. "The 
system is at work,"said Eagle. ':butl'm 
not sure it's working." 
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Landlord Elijah Elieff shows SCENE damage to an empty 
apartment al 95 Cheyenne Ave wh ich he says WA S caused by 
lenanls. Photo by Jeffrey Reed 
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